Introduction
Nanoparticles supported on metal oxides have been recognized to have highc atalytic activity towards numerous reactions such as CO oxidation, NO reduction, and water-gas shift reaction. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Nanoparticle-catalyzed CO oxidation, whichc an remove CO from car exhausts and purify H 2 in polymer electrolyte membrane fuel cells, is usually used as ab enchmark to evaluatet he performance of various supported metal catalysts. [6] Compared with isolated metal nanoparticles,t he presence of metal-oxide surfaces as well as strong metal-support interactions changes the electronic structureso fm etal clusters, [7] lowersa ctivation barriers, and provides new reaction pathways. The metal-oxide supports are generally divided into reducible and irreducible metal oxides. [2] The reducible metal oxides (TiO 2 ,CeO 2 ,FeO x ,etc.) can provide labile oxygen species that participate in the reaction. On the other hand, Al 2 O 3 and MgO usually belongt ot he class of the irreducible metal oxides. Some experimental works revealed that the catalytic activity of supported metal nanoparticle depends remarkably on its size and shape, [8, 9] because the number of low-coordinated atoms in metal nanoparticles, which often function as active sites in catalytic reaction, increases dramatically as the size of nanoparticles decreases. Therefore, single-atom catalysts supported on metal oxides, in which an isolated metal atom is anchored to as upport, attract widei nterest, not only because of their low-temperature activity but also because of their atom efficiency,stability,a nd selectivity. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] In 2011, Qiao et al. successfully synthesized as ingle-atom catalystw ith Pt atoms uniformly dispersed on ar educible FeO x support, Pt 1 /FeO x ,w hich shows excellent stabilitya nd high activity for CO oxidation. It is noted that this catalyst performs preferential oxidation of CO in CO-H 2 mixture. [17] Then, the same group reported at heoretical and experimental study on Ir 1 /FeO x . [18] Recently,u sing density functional theory (DFT) calculations,L ie tal. investigated as eries of single-atom catalysts, M 1 /FeO x (M = Au, Rh, Pd, Co, Cu, Ru, and Ti). [19] They found that under the Langmuir-Hinshelwood (LH) mechanism,t he catalytSingle-atom catalysts have attracted much interest recently because of their excellent stability, high catalytic activity,a nd remarkable atom efficiency.I nspired by the recent experimental discoveryo fahighly efficient single-atom catalystP d 1 /g-Al 2 O 3 , we conducted ac omprehensive DFT study on geometries, stabilities and CO oxidation catalytic activitieso fM 1 /g-Al 2 O 3 (M = Pd, Fe, Co, and Ni)b yu sing slab-model.O ne of the mosti mportant results here is that Ni 1 /Al 2 O 3 catalyst exhibitsh igher activity in CO oxidation than Pd 1 /Al 2 O 3 .T he CO oxidationo ccurs through the Mars van Krevelen mechanism,t he rate-determining step of which is the generation of CO 2 from CO through abstraction of surface oxygen. The projected density of states (PDOS)o f2 p orbitals of the surfaceO ,t he structure of CO-adsorbeds urface, charge polarization of CO and charget ransfer from CO to surfaceare important factors for these catalysts. Althought he binding energieso fF ea nd Co with Al 2 O 3 are very large, those of Pd and Ni are small, indicating that the neighboring Oa tom is not strongly bound to Pd andN i, which leads to an enhancement of the reactivityo ft he Oa tom toward CO. The metal oxidation state is suggested to be one of the crucial factorsfor the observed catalytic activity.
ic performance of single Rh, Pd, Ru, and Ti atoms on iron oxide surfacei se ven higher than that of Pt 1 /FeO x for CO oxidation. Moreover,Q iao and co-workersa lso synthesized as ingle-atom catalystA u 1 /Co 3 O 4 and examined its catalytic activityt oward CO oxidation. [20] Very recently,aseries of single-atom catalysts with Au were investigated with both experimental and theoretical studies. [21] [22] [23] Liang et al. proposed theoretically an efficient single-atom catalyst Ni 1 /FeO x . [24] On the other hand, several groups focused on single-atom catalysts supported on irreducible metal oxides. In 2001, Abbet et al. studied CO oxidation on singleP da tom supported on oxygen-defective MgO(1 00). [25] Their experimentala nd theoretical investigations revealed that as the CO oxidationreaction proceeds, oxygen vacancies will anneal, resulting in coalescence of the remaining Pd to form large clusters. By meanso f ab initio molecular dynamics, Ghosh and Nair investigated the LH mechanismo fC Oo xidation on Rh 1 /g-Al 2 O 3 .
[26] Narula and co-workersp erformed experimental and DFT research on CO oxidation on as ingle-atom catalyst Pt 1 /q-Al 2 O 3 (010) and proposed am odifiedL Hm echanism to explain the catalytic activity. [27] AlthoughA l 2 O 3 is chemically inert and thermodynamically stable, the supported noble metal catalysts, such as Rh, Pt and Au, can also promote the participation of the oxygen atoms of Al 2 O 3 in chemicalr eactions. [28, 29] Very recently,P eterson et al. reportedt hat singleP da tom anchored in g-alumina has both high stability and catalytic activity toward CO oxidation. [30] They proposed that even though g-alumina belongs to the irreducible metal oxides, the reaction follows the Mars van Krevelen (MvK) mechanism,i nw hich the surfaceo xygen participates in the reaction, because of the fact that Pd is anchored rather than supported on the surface. Because Rh, Pd, and Pt are all preciousm etals,i ti sh ighly meaningfult of ind more efficient and low-cost single-atom alternative catalysts supported on irreducible metal oxides.
In the present work, we investigated CO oxidation by various single-atom catalysts anchored on g-alumina (M 1 /g-Al 2 O 3 ), consisting of abundant 3d metals such as Fe, Co, and Ni and compared their catalytic performance with Pd 1 /g-Al 2 O 3 using aD FT method with slab-model. Our main purposes here are to predictw hethera3d metal single-atom catalysti su seful for the CO oxidation reaction, to elucidate the reaction mechanism, to clarify the rate-determining step, and to disclose importantf actor(s) for catalytic activity.
Results and Discussion
Geometries and Stabilities of M 1 /g-Al 2 O 3 (M = Pd, Fe, Co, and Ni)
Previous DFT calculations revealed that the adsorption energy of Pd on g-alumina is in the order of 1.0-1.3 eV and the diffusion barriero fs upported Pd atoms on g-alumina(1 00)i sa bout 0.3 eV,s uggesting that supported Pd atoms can diffuse easily on surfaces and nucleate quickly to form large clusters. [31, 32] Furthermore, X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) analysiss uggested that Pd on the alumina surfaceh as af ourfold coordination with oxygen atoms. [30] It is reasonable to predict that the Pd atom replaces an Al atom and is embedded in the alumina surface. This model is consistent with the above mentioned experimentalo bservation and the large binding energy of Pd with Al 2 O 3 prevents Pd atoms from diffusing on the surface. To simulate the g-alumina surface, ap eriodic slab model of the dehydrated g-Al 2 O 3 (1 00)s urfacew as chosen, which is the same as that used by Peterson and co-workers. [30] As showni n Figure 1 , there are four non-equivalent Al atoms on the surface. To find as uitable site for Pd and other metals, we calculated the formation energy (DE(Al vac )) of an Al vacancy (Al vac ). The DE(Al vac )i so btained through Equation (1): ( Figure 1 ) has the smallest value, which is the same as the resultso fP eterson et al. [30] As samples were calcined at high temperature for one hour in ambient air in the process of catalystp reparation, the thermal stabilityi sa lso very important. [30] We calculated the relative energies of Pd 1 / Al 2 O 3 with Pd anchoring in four different sites and found that Pd 1 /Al 2 O 3 with Pd in site Ah as the lowest relative energy.C onsequently,adoping metal atom such as Pd prefers to be embedded in site A.
Next, we focusedo nb inding energies andg eometrica nd electronic properties of M 1 /Al 2 O 3 (M = Pd, Fe, Co, and Ni), which are shown in Ta ble 1. The bindinge nergy E b is obtained 
where E Alvac , E metal ,a nd E tot are total energies of the slab with an Al vacancy,t he isolated metal atom and the slab doped with M, respectively.C ompared with the binding energy (E b )o fP d, the E b of Fe, Co and Ni are theoretically evaluated to be much larger,i ndicating that these nanocomposites are easily formed on generation of an Al vacancy.U sing aB ader charge analysis, it is found that considerable charget ransfer from metal atom to Al 2 O 3 occurs. Comparison of Mw ith Al provides clearer features. Al exhibits the largest E b and the largest positive charge. Consequently,t he surrounding Oa toms interact well with Al and receive enough population. As ar esult,t he surface O atoms are stable and not reactive. For Pd and Ni, E b is small and Mp ositive chargei ss mall, suggesting that the surrounding Oatoms do not interact well with Pd and Ni,and therefore, they are active, which will be discussed below.T here is ag ood correlation between binding energy andc harge value, suggesting that the greater the atomic charge is, the larger the binding energy becomes;i no ther words, charge-transfer and electrostatic interactionsc ould be relevant forM -support interaction.
Mechanism of CO Oxidation on M 1 /g-Al 2 O 3 (M = Pd, Fe, Co, and Ni)
The experimental study revealed that fort he CO oxidationo n Pd 1 /Al 2 O 3 ,t he orders of reactionr ates are + 0.35 and + 0.15 with respect to CO and O 2 ,r espectively. [30] Thus, it was experimentally proposed that the reactionm echanism followst he MvK mechanism, in which the oxygen atoms are originate from the surfacer ather than from the gas. Theoretical calculations by Peterson and co-workersa lso confirmed the low energy barrieroft he MvK mechanism for this system. [30] As shown in Scheme 1, the reaction begins by CO adsorption to the metal in an end-on structure to afford aC O-adduct 2.V ia at ransition state 3TS,t he adsorbed CO reacts with the nearbyl attice oxygen and forms OCO* on the surface. The OCO* leaves the surface through at ransition state 5TS to form an intermediate 6 in whichC O 2 is adsorbed on the surface. The adsorbed CO 2 is easily released to afford an intermediate 7 with an oxygen vacancy on the alumina surface. Then, an O 2 molecule adsorbs on the surfacet oa fford an intermediate 8, in which one Oa tom interacts with the metal atom and the other Oi si nt he oxygen vacancy.T he following step is the adsorptiono ft he second CO to the metal,f orming an intermediate 9.V ia at ransitions tate 10TS,t he second CO reacts with the pre-adsorbed Oo nt he metal-oxide surfacet of orm the second CO 2 .
The above reaction cycle can be described by four steps, as shown in chemical Equations (3)- (6):
Except for step (3) (Equation (5)), the other three steps have energy barrier. The key steps shown in Equations (3) and (6) satisfy the MvK mechanism.The geometries of those structures are shown in Figure 2 , and relative energies and energy barriers are presentedi nT able 2a nd Figure 3 . Parameters such as bond distances are presented in the Supporting Information.
Whether or not the CO oxidation catalystc an efficiently capture adsorbates such as CO and O 2 is very important for their furtherc atalytic cycle. [19] In general, it is recognized that intermediates able to participate in ac atalytic reaction should not be too stable or too unstable. As shown in Ta ble 2a nd [30] The O vac represents an oxygen vacancy on the surface. The energy barriero fO CO lattice *d esorption from the surface depends strongly on the nature of the metal atom in step (2) (Equation (4) Step (3) (Equation (5)) corresponds to the adsorption of O 2 at aO -vacancy,w hich is strongly exothermic (BE (2) 3) ) follows the same order as the first CO adsorption but is much smaller,r angingf rom 0.14 to 0.58 eV.
In step (4) (Equation (6)), in which the second CO 2 formation occurs, the barriero ft he Pd 1 /Al 2 O 3 catalyzed reaction is calculated to be 0.22 eV,s imilar to the previousr esult of 0.27 eV. [30] In step (1) (Equation (3)), PBE gives am oderately higher energy barriert han PW91 whereas the PBE result here is moderately lower than PW91 one. All of the other three catalysts need low energy barriers ranging from 0.07 to 0.41 eV.
Overall, the reactiono fC Ow ith surfaceo xygen to generate the first CO 2 molecule is the rate-determining step of the whole catalytic cycle. For Ni 1 /Al 2 O 3 ,e ach energy barrier is evidently lower than the corresponding energy barrier of Pd 1 / Al 2 O 3 .C onsequently,f rom both thermodynamic and kinetic points of view,N i 1 /Al 2 O 3 is suggested to exhibit better catalytic performance than Pd 1 /Al 2 O 3 .O nt he other hand, because of the high energy barriero fs tep (2) (Equation (4) To clarify the causes leading to such different catalytic performances of the four single-atom catalysts,w ea nalyze their geometric and electronic structures in this section.
As mentioned above, the CO adsorptione nergy is relevant for the initial step of catalysis. The Bader charge of the metal atom in M 1 /Al 2 O 3 in Ta ble 1c ould not explain the order of CO adsorption energy on M 1 /Al 2 O 3 (M = Pd, Fe, Co, and Ni). As the CO molecule approaches the metal atom, there are two main orbitali nteractions between the CO molecule and the metal atom. First, the lone pair orbital of CO interacts with the unoccupied s and d orbitals of the metal atom, resultingi nc harge transfer from CO to the metal atom. Second, the back-donation takes place from the metal atom to CO through the interaction between the metal atomic d orbital and the CO molecular p*o rbital.
We calculated the projected density of states (PDOS) of s and d atomic orbitals of the metal atom in reactant 1,a s shown in Figure 4 . From the PDOS of M-s orbital, there is an unoccupied s orbital near the Fermi level for Ni 1 (Table S3) .
To analyze the oxidation state of the doped metal, d-DOS together with the partial charges were used because the d orbital occupation is strongly relatedt ot he oxidation state of the metal. Bader charge in Table 1q ualitativelyi ndicates that Ni and Pd have similar oxidation states that are lower than those of Fe and Co. As shown in Figure 4, Table 3 , the interatomic distance betweent he carbon of CO and the active surfaceo xygen of Ni 1 /Al 2 O 3 is the shortest (2.586 ) in these catalysts. The polarizede lectronic structure and short distance also correlate with the high activity of Ni 1 /Al 2 O 3 .
In the second transition state 5TS,t he abstraction of surfaceo xygen by CO occurs to generate CO 2 , which is the rate-determining step in all of these four single-atom catalysts. To clarify the reasonw hy T he above discussion reveals that charge polarization of CO, charge transfer from O lattice to Ma nd from CO to surface, as well as the structure of the CO-adsorbed surface, are important factorsf or the catalysis.
As depicted in Figure 6 , the energy barrierof5TS has acorrelation with the reactione nergyo fs tep (2) (Equation (4)). Because the reaction energy is parallel to the energy barrier,t he energy barrierc an also be explained based on the stabilityo f 6:t he larger the reactione nergy,t he higher the energy barrier. The detailed examination of 5TS revealed that the distances between them etal and the carbon atom are 2.324, 2.669, 2.624,a nd 1.852 ,r espectively,f or M 1 /Al 2 O 3 (M = Pd, Fe, Co, and Ni), indicating that the transition state is late for Fe 1 /Al 2 O 3 and Co 1 /Al 2 O 3 ,w hich is in agreement with their high energy barriers.
The adsorption energy of O 2 at O-vacancy for four catalysts in step (3) (Equation (5)) is correlated to the binding energy of the doped metal atom;t he O 2 adsorption energy of M 1 /Al 2 O 3 follows the same ordera st he binding energy E b in Table 1 . The order of the first and second CO adsorption energies, BE(1) and BE(3), for M 1 /Al 2 O 3 (M = Pd, Fe, Co, and Ni)i st he same, although BE(3) is much smaller than BE(1). The calculations showedt hat the Bader chargeo fMin intermediate 8 is smaller than that in reactant 1 ( Table S7) In intermediate 9,t he OÀOb ond distance of pre-adsorbed O 2 ranges from 1.423 to 1.450 ,w hich is much longert han the bond distance (1.236 )o ft he gas-phase oxygen molecule. In particular,t he OÀOb ond distance of Ni 1 /Al 2 O 3 is the longest in thesec atalysts (Table S9 ), revealing that adsorbed oxygen is 
Computational Section
The 2 1s upercell model (11.17 8.41 ) [33, 34] of the dehydrated gAl 2 O 3 (1 00)c onsists of eight atomic layers, of which the top five atomic layers are allowed to relax in the calculations while the bottom three are fixed, as shown in Figure 1 . With these choices, the computational slab of dehydrated g-Al 2 O 3 (1 00)c ontains 100 atoms. Av acuum spacing of 15 was added in the z-direction without ad ipole correction to avoid the interaction between the slab and its repeated motif. The lattice parameters were fixed in optimizations. Te st calculations with a2 2s upercell model showed that incrementing the model size has little influence on the adsorption energy.All spin-polarized DFT calculations were performed by employing the Vienna Ab Initio Simulation Package (VASP). [35] The generalized-gradient approximation in the form of PBE [36] was used as the correlation and exchange energy functional, which has been widely used in previous DFT calculations of singleatom catalysts. [19, [21] [22] [23] [24] To describe the interactions between valence electrons and the ion core, the projector augmented wave (PAW) method was adopted. [37] The kinetic cut-off energy for the plane wave basis set for valence electrons was fixed at 400 eV.W ea lso used the Gaussian broadening method with as mearing width of 0.05 eV to improve convergence of states near the Fermi level. A 2 2 1M onkhorst-Pack mesh [38] was used to sample the first Brillouin zone. Test calculations with a3 3 1M onkhorst-Pack mesh gave similar results. The convergence criteria for the electronic structure and geometry optimization were 10 À5 eV and 0.02 eV À1 , respectively.T he calculations of isolated small molecules were performed by using a( 10 10 10 )u nit cell with the G-point only for the k-point sampling. To locate transition states (TSs), we used the climbing-image nudged elastic band (CI-NEB) method, [39, 40] in which at least five images were used. Geometry optimizations of TSs were conducted until the forces on each free atom in TSs were less than 0.05 eV
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